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Psaironeura selvatica sp. nov. (Odonata: Protoneuridae), 
a new damselfly from 

Carlos Esquivel 
Escuela de Ciencias Biológicas, Universidad Naciooal, Heredia, Costa Rica. 

(Rec. 23-X-1992. Acep. 22-11-1993) 

Alistract: Psaironeura selvatica sp. nov. (Odonata: Protoneuridae) is described. Males oC P. selvatica can be readily 
distinguished Crom P. remissa by Ihe red co1oratioo oC Iheir labrum and clypeus (brown in P. remissa) and !he shape of 
Ihe cerci. Fernales are easily distinguished by �e lenglh oC Ihe ovipositor, which is extended beyond Ihe tips of Ihe 
cerci in P. selvatica. The new species oCten perches in Ihe shadow and male-male aerial encounters can last one 
minute. At La Selva P. selvaiica occurred Crorn February Ihrough March and Ihen agaín Crorn July Ihrough Septernber; 
!he adults were more cornrnon in August, !he on1y monlh when lhis species was more cornrnon Ihan P. remissa. P. 
remissa was present Ihe whole year except for October. 
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A new species of protoneurid damselfly 
belonging to the genus Psaironeura was found 
by D.R. Paulson (Burke Museum. Washington) 
in 1966 during repeated visits to La Selva 
Biological Station. He calIed my attention to 
this species during a survey of dragonfly 
diversity 1 carried out at La Selva between 
February and December of 1988 and graciously 
allowed me to describe it. 

Psaironeura is a neotropical genus 
composed of four species. Three (P. bifurcata 
(SjOstedt), P. cerasina Williamson and P. 
tenuissima (Selys» are characterized by the 
semicircular forcipate cerci in the males. The 
fourth, P. remissa (Calvert), stands apart from 
the others in having large, perpendicularly 
directed cerci. Only P. remissa is known to 
occur in Central America (Calvert 1901-1908, 
Paulson 1982), the other species of the genus 
being South American in distribution 
(Williamson 1915). 

PSAIRONEURA SELVATICA, SP. NOV. 

Material - All from Costa Rica. Holotype: 
d: Heredia prov., Sarapiquí. Puerto Viejo. La 
Selva Biological Station, 22 September 1988. 
coll. C. Esquivel H. - Allotype: Q. sarne data 
as holotype except 24 February 1988 -
Paratypes: 64 d, 7 Q. same data as holot� 
except as follows: 6 d, 24 August 1988; 2 (J. 
19 September 1988; 1 Q. 19 July 1988; 1 Q. 
29 April 1988; 2 d, 18 September 1966, coll. 
D.R. and M.L. Paulson; 1 d, 1 Q, Alajuela 
prov., Los Chiles, 30 July 1966. same colls.; 2 
d, 1 Q. sarne loc8lity and colls., 14 October 
1966; 2 d. same loco and colls., 24 November 
1966; 2 d, 1 Q, La Selva Biol. Station, 02 
July 1969, colls. M.J. and D.N. Westfall; 47 d, 
2 Q, Limón prov., Guápiles, 7 July 1969, sarne 
colIs. 

All specimens are preserved dry in 
cellophane envelopes. The holotype, allotype 
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and one paratype (l d') are deposited in !he 
National Institute of Biodiversity (INBio). One 
paratype (1 d) is deposited in the Museo de 
Insectos of the Universidad de Costa Rica; two 
paratypes (l d, 1 Q) are deposited in the 
author's collection; five paratype males are 
deposited in the U.S. National Museum, and 62 
paratypes (56 d. 6 Q) are deposited in the 
International Odonata Research Institute 
(GainesviUe, Florida). 

T he species is named after its habitat, 
primary wet forest ("selva", in Spanish), and 
after La Selva Biological S tation , where the 
species was collected. 

Holotype male - Dimensions (in mm). Total 
length including cerci: 33.5; abdomen: 29.5; 
FW: 17.5; HW: 16.5 

Head: labium entirel y  translucent pale 
brown; maxillae and mandibles brown. Labrum 
and clypeus metallic red; base of mandibles 
and genae reddish-brown; frons brown; entire 
dorsal and rear surface of head metallic dark 
green; antennae brown; compound eyes 
translucent (wine red in  life). 

Prothorax: black dorsalIy, pale yellow 
medioventrally. 

Pterothorax: mesepimeron dark metallic 
green with a narrow black stripe along humeral 
suture; mesepimeron dark metallic green except 
along basal half of the interpleural suture where 
green is bordered with black and remainder pale 
yellow; metepimeron pale yellow except for 
dark metallic green at uppermost comer; 
metepistemum light yéllow. Legs pale yellow 
except for black tibia-femur joints. 

Wings: venation brown, pterostigma black, 
membrane hyaline. CuA closer to antenodal 1 
than 2. Postnodals: 11 (FW), 10 (HW); M2 
arising at postnodal 6 (FW) or 4 (HW); 
pterostigma surmounting slightly less than one 
ceH, almost quadrangular, costal side a little 
shorter than the posterior, all sides except the 
costal one distinctly convexo 

Abdomen: thin, predominantly black, with 
golden pilosity from segment 6 on including 
cerci; segments 7 and 8 pale yellow ventrally, 9 
pruinose black. 

Cerci: slightly longer than segment lO, black 
dorsomedialIy,pale ventrally; in lateral view 
(Fig. 1) basal half of dorsal margin nearly 
straight. horizontal, with a small basal tuberde, 
followed by a large bluntly pointed branch at 

about 450; ventral branch parallel-sided and 
broadly rounded al tip, which is longitudinally 
sharply divided in two areas of different 
!hickness, the proximal one !hin, membranous, 
the distal area as thick as remainder of cercus. 
In dorsal view (Fig. 2) forcipate, outer margín 
evenly curved, inner side with basal half nearIy 
straight, distal half concave. Paraprocts small, 
rudimentary. rounded. 

AUotype female - Dimensions. Total length: 
31.5; abdomen: 27.5; FW: 18.5; HW: 17. 

Head: labrum. clypeus, frons and antennae 
pale yellow; entire dorsum and rear of head 
black. 

Prothorax: black, dark metallic green 
dorsally, pale yellow lateralIy. 

Pterothorax: mesepistemum as in the male; 
mesepimeron whitish along humeral suture and 
all its basal fourth, remainder dark metallic 
green; rest of thorax and legs as in the maleo 

Wings: as in the maIe except that 
pterostigma is brown and surmounts a cell or 
sligtly more, and M2 arises at postnodal 3 on 
the right HW. Postnodals: 12 (FW), 10 (HW). 

Abdomen: segments 1 and 2 black dorsally, 
light yellow lateroventrally; 3-7 predominantIy 
orange-brown, with a narrow. diffuse dark 
brown ring distal1y; segments 8-9 black 
dorsally becoming red laterally and whitish 
ventrally; segment 10 black dorsally, brown 
lateroventraly. 

Cerci and ovipositor (Fig. 4): cerci shorter 
than segment 10, conical shaped in side view; 
ovipositor pale yellow extending backward 
beyond tip of cerdo 

Male paratypes - Similar to holotype but 
younger males have the metallic green of the 
thorax confined to the mesepimeron and lack 
the pruinosity on abdominal segment 9. 
Pterostigma surmounts only a cell in sorne 
males. Other venational variations: postnodals 
11-13 (FW), 9-10 (HW); M2 arising at 
postnodal 5 in FW in sorne males. 

Female paratypes: similar to allotype 
female. Pterostigma surmounts slightly less 
than a cell in sorne females. M2 arises at 
postnodal 5 in one or both FW in sorne 
femates. Postnodals: 12-13 (FW), 9-11 (HW). 

Comparison with other species 
Psaironeura selvatiea is morphologically 

similar to P. remissa Calvert but the main 
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Figs. 1-5. Morphological details of Psaironeura selva/jea sp. nov. and P. remissa. 1) Side and 2) dorsal views of P. selvatiea 
male cerci. 3) Sirle view of!he P. remÍ8sa male cerci. 4) P. selva/ica ovipositor. 5) P.remissa ovipositor. 
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differences between the two species are shown 
in Table 1. Males of P. selvatiea can be readily 
distinguished from P. remissa by the red 
coloration of fheir labrum and clypeus (brown 
in P. remissa) and the shape of the cerci (Figs. 

1, 3). Females are easily distinguished by the 
length of the ovipositor, which is extended 
beyond the tips of the cerci in P. selvatiea 
(Figs. 4, 5). 

TABLE 1 

Morphological compariso" betwee" Psaironeora selvatica aM P. remissa 

Character 

Hud 
Labnun and c1ypeus 
T.horu 

P. selvatica 

Brightrecl 

P.nmissa 

Males 

Brown (pale or dark) 

Areas with dark: 
metallic green 
Abdomen 
Ventral project
ion ofcerci 

Mesepistemmn and most 
of melepimeron only 

Prom mesepistemum to 

most of metepimeron 

Nanow. paralle1-sidcd 
(Fig.l) 

Obtusely rounded 
(Fig.3) 

Pernales 

Abdomen 
mloradon Pale brown throughout Pale brown banll 

brown distally 

Cerd Shorterthan segment 10 
(Pi¡ S) 

As long as segment 10 
(Fig. 4) 

OvlpcJlltor Valvules projecting beyond 
the tip of cerci (Pi¡. S) 

Valvules projecting 
backward as far a. the 
tip of cerci (Pi¡. 4) 

BlololY: P. selvatiea was found in shaded 
swamps and borders of grass-filled ponds 
surrounded by primary forest where it was 
seen in company with P. remissa. Both sexes 
of P. selvatiea perched on the stems of plants 
or leaf tips close to the ground, always in 
shade, where they remained most of the time. 
T heir inactivity and dark coloration makes 
them difficult to see in the gloomy forest 
understory. 

1 saw no· reproductive activity but the 
allotype and most of tbe paratype females bear 
two dorsolateral scars on each side of the 
prothorax, where the male cerci probably 
engage dming tandem. 

When two males met, they hovered facing 
each other, keeping the body straight and 
staying about 2 cm appart; then they would 

. rapidly vibrate the whole body up and down 
for several seconds, some fOl' almost a minute, 
until they separated or one of them would very 
briefIy follo\\' the other and then go bis own 

way. l. also observed this behavior in males of 
P. remissa. 

Other species found at the type locality, 
besides the more common P. remissa, were 
Perithemis mooma Kirby, Perithemis sp. nov., 
Or t hemis eul triformis Calvert ,  Ara i a 
indieatrix Calven and Me taleptobasis bovilla 
Calven. 

At La Selva P. selvati ea occurred from 
February through March and then again from 
July through September; the adults were more 
common in August, the only month when this 
species was more common titan P. remissa. 1 
did not see it at other timés of the year. P. 
remissa, however, was present the whole year 
except for October. It was more common in 
June and July. 
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RESUMEN 

Se describe PsaiT'()neura selvatica (Odonata: 
Protoneuridae), una nueva especie de 
zigóptero. La especie fue encontrada en la 
Estación Biológica La Selva y ha sido 
recolectada en otras localidades de la zona 
Atlántica de Costa Rica, donde generalmente es 
simpátrica con su congénere P. remissa. Ambas 
especies' son similares ,  pero se distinguen 
fácilmente por el rojo de labro y clípeo (pardo 

en P. remissa), por la morfología de los cercos 
de los machos y por oviscapto de las. hembras, 
el cual se extiende más allá de los cercos en P. 
selvatica. La nueva especie se posa 
generalmente a la sombra; y los encuentros 
aéreos entre machos duran hasta un minuto. 
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